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ABSTRACT 
 
 
 
 
 The observation of post-earthquakes damages on reinforced concrete buildings has 
clearly shown that the presence of nonstructural elements, such as infill walls, may 
significantly affect the seismic performance of buildings. The study describes the 
analysis and design, the engineering process the new type of safe room according to 
the FEMA guidance. It also evaluates the effects of in-fill frames and the linear 
response of reinforced concrete braced frames and comparison with frames with 
shear wall. The main conclusion drawn from this study is to elaborate that the 
masonry in-fills, are strongly influence the structural seismic response and contribute 
to the overall stiffness and can decrease drifts and displacements. Infill walls have 
significant role in the strength and ductility of RC framed structures and should be 
considered in both analysis and design globally. These walls make the structure 
significantly stiffer, and reduce the natural period of the structure. Locally, infill 
walls changed the load path, the distribution of forces between different elements of 
the structure, and the demand forces on their adjacent elements of the bounding 
frame. Due to the high relative stiffness of the infill frames, they act as the main 
lateral load-resisting system and attract larger portions of the earthquake-induced 
inertia forces.  
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ABSTRACT 
 
 
 
 
 Pemerhatian selepas gempa bumi yang menaberi kerosakan ke atas bangunan 
konkrit bertetulang telah jelas menunjukkan bahawa kehadiran unsur bukan struktur 
seperti dinding pengisian, boleh memberi kesan kepada prestasi seismik bangunan. 
Kajian ini menerangkan analisis dan reka bentuk, proses kejuruteraan jenis baru 
“safe room” mengikut kepada petunjuk FEMA dan menilai kesan kerongka pengisi 
dan tindak balas linear kerangka berembat konkrit bertetulang dan dengan kerangka 
dinding ricih. Kesimpulan utama yang diperolehi daripada kajian ini adalah untuk 
menjelaskan bahawa bato dalam-mengisi. Kuat mempengaruhi tindak balas seismik 
struktur dan menyumbang kepada kekukuhan keseluruhan dan boleh mengurangkan 
sesaran dan anjakan. Dinding pengisian mempunyai peranan penting dalam kekuatan 
dan kemuluran struktur kerangka RC dan perlu dipertimbangkan dalam analisis dan 
reka bentuk global. Dinding ini membuat struktur ketara yang lebih kuat, 
mengurangkan tempoh gegaran semulajadi struktur. Dinding pengisian mengubah 
laluan beban, dan mengagihkan daya di antara elemen-elemen struktur yang berbeza, 
dan berkuasa memindahkan beban ke bersebelahan. Disebabkan oleh kekukuhan 
tinggi berbanding dengan kerang ka  pengisian, mereka bertindak sebagai sistem sisi 
utama menentang beban dan menarik bahagian yang lebih besar daya inersia. 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
